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piist Lancling of lYhite Men on its Soil,

IN 1528, TO ITS

Annexation to the Lilitecl Statcs,

FRBRUARY 19, 1846.

In presenting the history of a great Christian demomination in

Texas whose indit'idual constituency has beerr iargclf instru-

mental in its physical and political development, it is proper to

preface it with a brief history of the State itself'

How long the Inclians and buffalo roamed through the ex-

tensive forests of Texas, or,'er its deep, rich prairie soil' and

among its mountains; still richer in their wealth of t'aluable ores,

no record. tells us. In r5z8 Narvaez and a large company of

Spaniards, sent to rule the uttknowtt province of the nestern

gulf coast, rvere probably the first Europeans to visit Texas'

Cabeza, rvith three companions, the only knorvn survivors of this

companlr, started in 1535 from the mouih of the San Antonio

river, and crossed the State toward the Pacifi.c coast' In r54o

some Spaniards visited Texas from the Rio Grande, and in 1543

De Soto and Coronado from the Mississippi.

The nane Texas was probably derived from the Indian q'ord
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130 A HrstoRy oF .rHn F-rns'l Ral,'r.rsr. Currn<:u

of the F irst Baptist Church of Houston, Texas, tenderinq
his rersignation, October 1il. 1875, to the paslolate. of the
F'irst Baptist Church of .I:rckson, Mississippi, before the
end of the year, as apl)eitrs from the folkrwing rluolltion
from a brief history of the Irirst (lhurch at .lackson:

"Rev. in turn rvas succeerled b.v Rev. J. T.
Zeal.v in 1875. During his pastorate, ,The Ilezrpels.' arr
organization of laclies of the Church succeeded in buildinu
the pastorium, then locaterl on Yazoo Stleet arl.ioining the
chulch building. It is a mniler. of recortl thal the larlies
took charge of the finant.es of this rvor.k. P,ev. Zealy
laborecl earnetstl.v on a sm:r11 saiary ior five .vears."

I"rom the secretar.y of the Mississiyrpi Iialrtist Histor.-
ical Commission, it is lealnerl that, 

-"-u1xrn 
le:rvinu the

F-irst Ralrtist ('hur<,h of ,lzrckson, in 18,q0, l)r'. Zealv be-
came pastot'of the Raptist ('hurch at (:anton, Miss., strrv-
ing through 1,q84. He then went to Winona, [1[iss., as
pastor, from 1885 to 1887, half time together. r,vith other.
rural churches. Ilrom 1888 to lftt)1. he remuinerl a r.esi,lent
of Winona, anrl serverl nrr.:rl churchcs. at Vairltln, N.lt.
Nelxr, anrl others. His name rlisaplleals from the I'e(.()l'(ls
after' 1,9f )1."

- A.s to I)r'. Zell.y's wolli in Soutlr (tzrlolina, it aplrt,zrls
that he prollabl-v went fl'()ln lleaufolt, u'here he u'iis or.-
dainerl in 1851, to 'fallahassee, Irlolirhr, und r,amc flom
there to the First (lliurch of (lolrrmbia in l,9irj-r, ser.,,.ina
hert, until ltl5f), :rnd then going to Ctho.:ru., unrl fr-om
Cher:rrv, S. (1., to Newberr..v, S.(1., rvher.e he tvas lras,tor
of the Baptist Clhurclr flom lS{;7-1f{{;li. Evirlentiv. he
went rlit'ectl.)' ft'om Newber.r'.r,', S. (r., to IIouston, 'fe.ras,
the latter part of 1868. I{e held plominerrt lrositions on
associ:rti0n anrl conventi<ln hoarrls, <,onrlrrittccs. irnrl its
preacher at meetings. Ilut his most orrtstarrtlirru w,ork
appeal's to h:rve been in learling in the erec:tior.r of the
llresent :rurlitot'ium of tht, I,'it.st Ilautist ('hrrlch of ('o-
lumbi:r, as the successor of I)r. .Iames Ir. [Jo.t,ce, rvho
initiated the movement, and no douht harl ntnch to r.lo
lvith plans for the building. Iiut it u'as I)r'. Ze,ulv u.hrr
had the rlifficult task of learling in its erection. Iljs rvife's
name rvas Susan C. Zealy, but nothing fulther. is knou,n
of his familv.

.IA('OIJ I\{ANI,Y ('AN'f I.lY lllil'lAK Lllt

,'* ,l ut'ob N',I . (:. Ilrettker,
I).1).. rvas born in Kershaw
disl.r'ict.', llc'ilr (lamden,
South ('at'olina, .Iuly 25,
1824. Much of his later
life u'irs sltent itt Missouri
an<l 'fexas. :rnrl a verv full
sketch of his r.r'ot'li in those
statcs. as rvell as somc ref-
el'enccs to his eat'lier life
in South ('ltrolitta, ap-
1rt'arerl in the'l'e.ros His-
trtt'itrrl trtrtl lliotlrnpltiutl
trlrrrlrt;ittt", in 1llil)1. 'l'his
soul'ce material has lteen
marle availalrle antl has
Irt't'n liberitll.v ttsetl in the
lrlr'1lat'nti<ln o1' this skt'tch.

.ll:ioll N'l:tnlv \\':rs the
yuungesl- sott o1' L. 1". [Jt'e:tlit't', it ntct't:lllttlt in (':ttlttlen,
li. (1., rvki liatl li irlantlttiotr atttl sullllll('l' t'tlsirle'nctl 14

rnilos from tht' tou'tr. 'l'h,: f:rtlrtt' lv:ts ltot'u in Gernlitny,
anrl came with his 1r:trt'ttt.s to Atrlt't'it'it lvht'n alrottt t'ight
.\'pars oltl. 1,. lr. llt't':rlit't'\\':ls tt tlt'itt:tttt in titt'I]alrList
(lhulcir at (lat'nrlcn, itttrl t't'trtovt'tl lvith his 1'ltttril.t' to Iie.y
West, I'-lorirl:t, in 1l{2t{, u'hur ltis sotr,.L Nl. (1., \\'as less
lhan four 1'e:tt's of agt'. Irr April, 1S'10, lris llnt't'nts sent
him back t<l Cantriett, in orrlet'to t'niov hettet'sclto<ll fttcil-
ities. anrl ltet't, ltc lit't'tl 1'or':r titrtt'l'itlr his t'ottsirr, Ii.cr'.
('. M. IJrealir:t'. lr;tstot' o1' tht' ('ltnlrlt'tt Illtlrtist (lltttrch,
:rntl by whom he rvas bitplizerl, .lrrne l'1. l8'10.

"Sool'r aftg' his 1(ith lrirtlrrlitv lit' ft'lt he tttttst rlevote
his life lo the tninistr.v, atrrl rvitlt sonte assistittl('e, ent€rred
the' Irurmatr Litt'r'alv itlt(l 'l'ht'ologit'al Inst itttte, lrear
Winnsbonr. S. ('., ,liintutt'r' 1, lfi 11, u'ht'r'e ltt' t't'tnitinetl five

t (.ath<nrt s Iltplitt I:.urttlttpt'dit. I SS(1. \'ol. I, Il. I i I

)7'etus IIi.ttoriril aud 11i,,.qra7,l,irtl,\lrqt'itc. IS'I))
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years, graduating in June, 1846. Having been assistant
pastor of the church at Chester.ville, since January, l84ti,
he removed to that place, and u'as orclainerl, July 

-b, 
184G,

with Revs. J. C. Furman, E. l'ant, and W. Nolan, con-
stituting the presbytery."

He did mission work in York ancl Clhester districts for
some time, and on November ?, 184G, was extcnrled a call
by the Greenville Baptist (lhurch., which he acceptecl. Ancl
here on October 11, 1848, he was marrierl to Mlss Emma
J. Juhan, who had recentlv gracluated at the Barhamville
Collegiate Institute near Columbia. She u,as a relalive
of Dr. W. B. Johnson, who had balttized her on a visit to
Greenville-during vacation the year before. ln January,
1849, Dr. Breaker accelrted the pastorate of the chrrrch it
Newbern, N. C., and two .years later- bccamc principal of
the Newbern F emale Seminar.y, serving for two year.s. He
then returnecl to Grahamville, S. C., for a .vear; when he
succeeded Rev. Richard F uller, as pastor" at Beaufort.
S. C., where he remained for six .veals, anrl is sairl to have
baptizecl 223 persons at one time, in 6l-r minutes.

"He accelrted a call to Columbia at the close of l85g.
as offering a larger field of usefulness. Hel.e lre founrl
a- new and ele.qant Church edifice. Among the fruits of
his ministry was the now muclr esteremerl Rev. A. W.
Lamar, D.I). In the summer of 1865, he moverl with his
famil.y to Laurens district llhere he had been pr.eaching
onee a month during the last vear of the War lletrveen
the States. In January, 18GG, he aecepted a call to Spar_
tanburg, S. C., where he remainerl ior two years, ancl
lraptized his oldest son, Manlv .Iuhan, latt,r pastor. :lt
Moberly, Mo. Dr. Breaker moved his family to lSt. Louis,
Mo., January 1, 1868, to 'gather into a church ot.ganiza-
tion the scattered Southern Baptists, many of rvhom hacl
withdrawn or been exclu<led flom the several Bantist
churches for poiitical causes cluri'g the war.' He succeeclerl
in organizing the Park Avenue Baptist (.irurch, anrl in
about a year became llastor at Liber;ly, Mo. But some of
the members being oppose<l to instrumental music in the
ehurch,he resigned, and accepted a call to the f.irst Balttist

:t Ilittrtrj ol Fir.rt llaptist Chtrrh rtl Greent ille. 195r, by R. N. Danicl. rr. ll.t.
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(lhulch of St. .lose1lh, I'Irt., anrl n'hiL.' ltet't' t't'ct'ivc<l the
I).[). degret' frottt LaGrange (:ollcgc, in 1,87i-r.

f)r. Breal<er acceptecl :r call Lo thc I''ilst llalrtist (lhurch
of Houston, 'ft:.ras, in March, 1f177, succet'tling, after an
interim periorl, I)r. J. T. Zt'aly, lvhont he iratl followed
as pastor of tlre [,'irst l3aptist (]hurch of ('olurnbia, S. C.,
several years beforer, at tlte cl<lse of 1,9{-r!}. I)r'. Bleaker
letnainecl at Ilouston for' 1(l v(lill's, probitbl.l' his most out-
stzrncling pastorzrte. In 1fi8(i, he u'enL to ('alifornia, and
served at Oal<l:rntl atrrl Ul<ia. lrttt. soott rt'trtrtrt'tl to 'lcxtts,
:rn<l begnn his fluties its lrils!rt' at Mitt'slurll, '['exas, I"cb-
rual'y 1l-1, 1,1,3!), ]ris lerst ltast<trate, so fat' tts lino$'tl."

It was rluling I)r'. Ilreaker"s pastot'atc in Columbia,
S. (1., that con<litions tlcvckrpcrl lr':rrlittg to thc War Re-
tween tlte States, a full :rct'ount of wlrich u,ill be found
in (lhapter VII o1' this history. I{e lt'rl tlrc olretting l)l'a.yer
at the Secession Convention, was erlet'tcrrl st-'o'etar'.v of the
South Carolina 13aptist State (lonvention, 18(;1-1864,
preachecl the intloductory sermon in 1861, and lvas author
of a prize essa.y on "Communion," publisherl in 1lt5{). Dr.
Breaker founrlerl 7'lte ('onfcdaro.te litlitist, ii rveekl.v,
published in Colrrmbia lft'otn (Jctciber 1, 1,3(;2 to .Ianuary
25. 1865. Also. he contributetl articles to the Cltristian
Rct:ieut and other lrcrirxlicals, irnd rvas a life member of
the American llaptist Publication Societv. Ameriean Bap-
tist Missionary llnion, anrl the American Bible Society.
He was distinguished as a minister, wt'itet', pastor', and
is saicl to have baptized 1,502 persons. See Chzrpter VII
fr-rr further comments.



ZealeyT/was found, he serve\ as pastor of the
churcfi in 1876. When issued A formal call to the/\
pas|6rate, however, he decline{ and for reasons
w$ch he never revealed, Rev\end Clark was

secretary of the Texas Baptilt Convention and as

principal.,'of the female de$artment at Baylor.
When r1o immediate replacdpent for Reverend

confirmed in the Episcopal Churclt in the winter of
1877. In 1880, he became rector of the Episcopal
Church in Corpus Christi. On February 10, 1909,

he died in Houston.

mously called as pastor. On April 15, he read his

letter of acceptance.

Reverend Breaker was born near Camden,

South Carolina, in 1824. He was a graduate of
Furman Literary and Theological Institute in
Winnsboro, South Carolina, and had pastored

churches in the Carolinas and Missouri before
coming to Texas. In 1876, when the Home Mission
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention ceased

all help to Texas, Reverend Breaker served as

chairman of the Home Missions Department of
the Texas Baptist Convention. It was during that
time that Reverend Breaker came as pastor to the
First Baptist Church of Houston.

To the church, he brought harmony and organi-
zation, and set about remedying the problem of a

suitable meeting place. The sale of the original
church property provided the nucleus for a build-
ing fund, and a new brick building was begun on

the corner of Rusk and Fannin. Within three
years, it was erected at a cost of $40,000. The

women of the church were outstanding contribu-
tors through the help they gave the pastor in the

building project. Another contributor during the
construction was Mr. B. A. Shepherd, a banker,
who, though not a member, was deeply interested
in the church and gave generously to promote its

welfare.

In the fall of 1877, at the October 3rd confer-
ence, the church voted to invite W. E. Penn to hold
a series of meetings. W. E. Penn was a lawyer who
had left the practice of law to devote his lil'e to
full-time evangelistic preaching, the first Texas
Baptist to do so. He even had his own singer
traveling with him, and carried his own organ to
meetings. Three years later when W. E. Penn was

ordained in Galveston, Reverend Breaker was on
the presbytery. It is in keeping with the evangelis-
tic character of First Baptist Church to have had

some part in the life of a man deemed by some to
have been the greatest evangelist to preach in
Texas up to that point.

Then in 1886, Dr. Breaker, who had held the
pastorate longer than any prcvious pastor, re-
signed to become pastor of Olivet Baptist Church.
The church was formed by a number of members
from First Baptist church who withdrew because
of disagreement. The church existed less than a
year, having been one of a number of newly
organized churches in Houston and a part of a
growing movement.

On April l7 ,1894, Dr. Breaker died in Houston.
He had served the Lord in the ministry for forty-
eight years. and had baptized 1,690 persons during
those years.
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First Baptist Church, Houston, Texas
This church building was built under the leadership of Dr. Jacob Manly Canty
Breaker. The building was finished and dedicated in October, 1886. Dr.
Breaker resigned i from First Baptist in November, 1886. The church
building was destroyed during the hurricane that hit Galveston in 1900.
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